Donating to AIM for Seva in INR

Here are details of suggested ways to make donations in Indian rupees (INR) to AIM for SEVA

a) Donate on India website: [https://aimforseva.in](https://aimforseva.in)
- enter PAN number and pay thru CCAvenue portal via Credit Card or Entering your India bank details.
- donation from any small amount upto 100,000 INR (One lakh)

b) Main AIM for Seva India, bank to bank account transfers:
- For amounts One Lakh INR (100K) or greater
- Send PAN number and US address via email to contact.

Name of account : AIM for Seva  
Savings bank account Number : 047901000023859  
Bank : Indian Overseas Bank  
Branch : Sriram Nagar, Alwarpet, Chennai  
Swift Code : IOBAINBB001  
IFSC Code : IOBA0000479  
email id: nrenganathanaimforseva@gmail.com

c) For Shamlaji Hospital - AIMS for Seva
- For amounts One Lakh INR (100K) or greater
- Send PAN number and US address via email to contact.

Bank Name : Bank of India,  
Account Name : All India Movement (AIM) for Seva  
Account Number : 211110110002549  
Branch : Thaltej, Ahmedabad, Gujarat.  
IFSC Code : BKID0002111  
MICR CODE : 380013046  
email: shamlaji hospital <shamlaji.hospital@gmail.com> (att: Mevcha)